
and whatever the true meaning of s. 2 of the Evidence Act- __
may be as regards estoppels which prevent persona from giviiig 
evidence, Tve are clearly of opimon that it'does not debar the wo Co. 
plaintiffs in this case fr^m availing themselves of theii’ present Souuujmoix. 
contention as against the defendants.

When once Mr. Lyall had consented to the transfer which 
had been made to the plaintiffs by his instrumentality, and had 
placed it in the power of Messrs. Cohen to obtain an advance 
from the plaintiffij on the strength of it, it -wonld clearly be 
inequitable to allow the defendants to recede from the arrange
ments which had been made by their agent, Mr. LyaJl.

Holding, therefore, as we do, that the judgment of the Coart 
below was right on principle, and as there was no contention 
the part of the appellants that the amount of the damages wa  ̂
erroneously estimated, the appeal will be dismissed with costa 
on scale 2.

Msmissed.

Attorneys for the appellants: Messra. Roberta, Morgct/n, A Go

Attorneys for the respondents : Messrs. Ojt and Sarriss.
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Before Mr. Justice Wilson.

GOBIND LOLIi SEAL a n d  othisb8 ». DBBENDROiSrATH MUMilOK J880
AND OTUEBS. JaUy. 33.

Limitation Ael (X V  o f  1877J, sehed. ii, arts. 139, U2, 144.

In a suit to recover possession o f a house, tbo plaititifts alleged tliab tbeir 
predecessor ia title Lad permitted A, tbs father of the defendantSi to occupy 
the house in question without payiug any vent for it, aud that since A ’s 
denth, which took place about twenty years before the inslitutiou of the 
suit, the defendants had been pei'mitted to reside therein without paying 
rent. The defendants contended, that the plaintiffs’ pretleoessop in title 
had made a gift of the hoiise to A / that he had remained in possession of 
it until his death; and tliat since then they had been iu possession ‘of the 
house by virtue of the gift.

that the suit was barred by limitatioa under Act X Y  of 1877, 
Buhed, ii, art. 142.

Tha meaning of art. 142 is, that where there has been possessloa followed 
by . a disoontiauanca of possession, time runs.frpm the moment of its dispour
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1880 tinuance, Trlietlier there bas or has not been any odvcrae posaesalon, and 
SOBISD Low. without tegftvd to the intention with -whiob, or the oiroumstttnces under 

whiQh, possession was discontiimed.
Dicbbndho- Articles 139, 142, and 144 of Aot XV  of 1877 conaidei’ud.
* A T H  M m -

Mr. Sramm and Mr. PhilUjoa for the plaintiffs.

Mr. Kemi&iy and Mr. Sanderson for tlie defondauts.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the jiiclgmont, 
■vrhich was delivered by 

W ilson, J.— T̂he .plaintiifs iu this case aro tho succossors In 
title to one Mutty ‘ Loll Seal, who died in 1854<; and aa such 
they seek to recover a house, of which the defendants are in 
possession.

The defendants are the sons and widow of Sambhoonatlx 
Mullick, who died some twenty years ago.

The house in question was formerly the property of Mutty 
Loll Seal. Sumbhoonath Mullick was a friend or dopwidant of 
Mutty LoU Seal, and was, for many years, the object of his 
bounty. Some thirty years ago, several years before tlio death 
of Matty Loll Seal, Sumbhoonath entered into posaossion of 
the house, and from that time the dofcndauta have boon la 
exclusive occupation.

So far there is no dispute. Then tho caso of the plaintiffs is 
set out iu paraa. 11 and 12 of the plaint:—

11.—"The said Sumbhoonath Mullick, who had boon an 
old dependant of tho plaintiffs’ father, Mutty Loll Seal, was 
pei'initted by the said Mutty Loll Seal to occupy tho house and 
promisea No, 69, Ohunam Gully, without paying any rent for 
the same."

12.—Since the death of the said Sumbhootiftth Mullick, 
which took place about twenty years ago, tlio defotidauts have 
been permitted, up to the time hereinafter sttited, to reside itt 
the said premises without paying rent fo? the same.”

The case of the defendants is set out iu para. 2 of the -written, 
statement.

2.—" The said Mutty Loll Seal was an intimate friend of ;E .am - 
ratton Mullick, the father of the said Sumbhoonath Mulliefc, 
and the lattor being in very reduccd circumataaccB, the said
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Matty Loll Seal, about tMrfcy years ago, made a gift of the tsso 
house in the plaint mentioned, to liim, the said Sumbhoonath 
MuUick, and he was in possession during his life, and since ”• 
his death, about twenty years ago, the defendants have been in bath Mdl- 
possession of the said house by virtue of the smd gift.”

As to which of these stories is the true one there is no direct 
evidence; nor could there well be, both parties to the original 
transaction being long since dead.

The circumstances in favour of the plaintifiFs are these;—
The title-deeds have remained in the possession of the Seals; 
the rates and taxes have been paid by them j and repairs have, 
from time to time, been executed by them (upon this point I 
accept the evidence of the plaiutife’ witnesses). In the books 
of the Municipality, and in those of the Collector, the house has 
always stood in the names of some of the Seals; and also in 
the general Register under Beng. Act VII of 1876.

Several witnesses also spoke to various conversations and oral 
admissions; but these I reject as untrustworthy.

The payment of rates and taxes, and the execution of repairs, 
are, at first sight, strong indications of ownerehip; but they 
lose their force when it ia considered that Sumbhoonath and his 
family were the objects of the bounty of the Seals, receiving 
from them for many years a regular allowance for their main
tenance. I caniiot say that the Seals may not have been just 
as likely to pay their taxes and repair their house as to provider 
them with maiutenanoe.

Again, the fact of the house standing always in the books 
I have referred to in the names of some of the Seals, is, at first 
sight, a circumstance of weight. But, on closer consideration, it 
loses its force. The plaintiffs’ case is, that the house descended 
to tl»6 heirs of Mutty Loll. In the Collector’s books throughout, 
and in the Begister under Beng. Act YII of 1870, the persons 
entered as owners are the trustees of the late Mutty Loll Seal.
The meaning of this expression was not clear tiU a compara,- 
tively late stage of the case. But Mr. Meik, manager of th« 
plaintiffs, when recalled for another purpose, explained it 
There was a deed executed by Mutty Loll, by which he eettleii 
certain property in trust for hie fiimily; Jind this hone© ii
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1880 not included in it. "Whoaver, therefore, caused those eutiies to 
LoLt. Tja raatle, did so, upon my view of tho case, in entire ignorance 

f. of the facts; aud the entries are as inconsisbout with the 
sa'tu Mul- plaintiffs’ case as with the delbndants. I can draw- xio inforenco 

from such entriea.
In. favour of the defendants ave the facts that they and their 

father and husband have been in exclusive postiossiou for thirty 
years; that they have paid no rent, aud liavo neither given, nor 
been asked to give,, any acknowledgment of tho plaiutiH's’ title; 
aud that no claim to expel thevo. vrafl aver made till lately 
after ili-feslitig had ariseti by reason of other litigation, in winch 
some of the parties to this suit "wero concerned; and tliafc some 
years ago the defendants built a poojah-dalan in the house at 
their oyrn expanse, though it ia aworn, and probably with truth, 
that some at laa,=it of the materials were given by the Seals.

It lies upon tho plaintiffs to prove thoir caso aud recover by 
the strength of theu- own title. I think they have failed to 
pio-ve the case they have set up.

I am fuiiher of o])inion that, even if the plaintiffs had estab
lished the ease they contend for, their claim would bo barred 
by limitation. The period of limitation, and the pyint from 
which it ia to run iu claims for possession of land, are doalb 
with in arts. 134 to 144 iuclii.sivo, of the socond .schedule to the 
Limitation Act. The fii’st thing to he observed about the,ye 
provision.'! is, that (differing herein from somo carlior Acts) tho 
present law, in no instance makes the acevuing of a cause of 
action, the point from which limitation ia to run, in claims to 
possession. No doubt, in many actions, probably iu most instances, 
the point adopted as the starting point is in fact coincldout with 
tfie accruing of the cause of action; but it is not necessarily so. 
Just as, under the English Act, 3 aud 4 Will. IV, c. 27, limi
tation may, in some cases, begin to run before any right of 
action has aiiaen: Owm v. De Bmmoii' (I). Secondly,, it seema 
clear that tho framers of the Act wore minded to got rid of tha 
distinction between adverse aud non-adverso po.‘i,sessioii wher
ever it could be done, ■v̂ herever any other teat could bo found. 
Accordingly, it is only in tlie last article, No. l '̂t, in cases not 

(I) 16 M. & W., W.
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otherwise provided for, that the idea of adverse possession Is is«o 
allowed to come in. Goitmo Uilx.SbAIj ■

Three articles have been referred to, and I think rightly, as
■ I •. A , DBBMnno-those under some one or other of.-whioa the present ease. must n*th 
fall, viis., arts. 139,142, and 144 Article 139 deals with suits “ hy 
a landlord to recover possession from a tenant,” and the limitar 
tion "runs from the time when the tenancy is determined." Arti
cle 142 deals with suits " for possession of immoveable propertyj 
■whei'6 the plamtiff, while in possession of the property, has been 
dispossessed or has discontinued the possession/’ and limitation 
“ runs from the date of the dispossession or discontinuance.” Arti
cle 144 deals with suits “ for possession of immoveable property, 
or any interest therein, not hereby otherwise specially pi'ovided 
for,” and limitation " runs from the time when the possession 
of the defendant becomes adverse to the plaintiflF.”

The case, does not, in my opinion, fall under art. 139. It 
may be that, in England, a person in the position in Tvhich the 
plaintiffs allege Sumbhoonath to have been, might properly 
be called a tenant>at-will; but the Limitation Act is an Act 
passed not for the Presidency-towns, but for British India. Ajid 
I do not think, assuming the plaintiffs’ story to be proved, that 
the relation of the parties would be that of landlord and tenant 
within the meaning of those words as used in such an Act,

In art. 142 it appears to me that the Legislature intended 
to adopt the policy of the English Act, 3 and 4 'WiU. IV, c. 27, 
s. 3, from which the language is taJcen; and I think full effect 
must be given to the plain meaning of the words used. The 
meaning seems to me to be this;— That when there has been 
possession followed by a discontinuance of possession, time runs 
from the moment of its discontinuance, whether there has or. 
has not been any adverse possession, and without regard to the 
intention with which, or the circumstances under which, posses
sion was discontinued. In the present case, I think, it ^pears 
that thirty years ago Mutty Loll Seal was in possession of the 
premises in dispute, and that he then discontinued possession 
by putting Sumbhoonath MuUick in possession.

It was argued that this construction might, in som.6 cases,
•work hardly. It may be so, in any ease at all analogous to the
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1880 present I do not tliiuk it oouUI, The true owner ctin always 
GoDn?»LAw, prokeot himself, either by taking care to establieli the relation 

o- of landlord and tenant between himself and the paraon he puts 
haikMol* in possession, or by iasisting pn periodic acknowlodgmenta ol 

Jiis title under b. L9 of the Act.
It follows from what I have tfaid, that, in my opinion, art. 144 

has no application to this oiise.
On both grounds, therefore,—first, that the plaintiffs'have 

failed to prove their case 5 aeconfllyj that, if they had, their claim 
would be barred by limitation,—I thiuk the suit must be flia- 
missed Xfith costa on scale No.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs ; Messrs. OarrttUiers and Jennings,

Attorneys for the defendants: Messrs. Boehy and Rutter.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Jachon and Mr. JttsHoe TottenJiam,

1880 ICOONJBBHAEI DHUR (Uepbndaot) », PUBMOIIAND DTJTT 
Jaay, 32. (pLAIHTjpp).'*

Hitidu Widow~DeDise of Immoveable Propertj/~Zife-Jnte>'est—ZIeritaile 
Interest—Hindu Wills Act.

Under a gift of moreablo and immoveable property liy a Hhulu to liia 
•wife, tUe wife talcea only «. Ufe-e3t«te la tlio iiixmovcn.b!Q pvopovty, «w\ U«,» «0 
power of alienation over it, vrhtle bar dominioa o^or the moveable property 
is a.bsolat:e,

A  Hiadtt wifa tnkas by tlis will of her husband no more absolute right 
over the piopevty bcqeatbed tlian «]ie vrould take ovoc snch property if  con« 
ferred upon her by gift during the lifetime of her husband, and vhether ia 
respect of a gift or a -will, it ia neoesaftry for the husband to give her in 
express terme aheritiihle right or power o f aliejiation.

T h is  was a snii; to  enforoe a lion on certain property, whioii 
had been m ortgaged to the plaintiff by  one ThakomoQey DasseCj

’  Apped from Appellate Decree, No. 622 of J679, ngainst the decree of 
E. Beverley, Eaq,, Additionul Jadge of the 24-Pergannttf5, divted the SSth 
JaJninry X879, reveeslog the decree of Baboo Kristo Mohun Moolcerjee, 
AddiUoiwl SubordSnnte Judge of that district, dated the 29th J'ftuuarv 1878.


